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Definitions in Dodd-Frank Aet; File No. 87-16-10

Dear Ms. Murphy and Mr. St:lwick:
Tille VII 01' the Dodd-Frank Wall Street Refonn and Consumer Protection Act (thc
"Act") adopts swceping changes to how the markets in the United States for over-the-counter
("'OTC') derivatives, and the partieipallls in those markets, will be regulated. The Securitics :Ind
Exchange COlllmission ("SEC") and the Commodity futures Trading Commission ("(TTC")
jointly have published a noticc in the federal Register requesting comments on the definitions or
certain key terms that are defined in the Act. Chicago Board Options Exchange. Incnqlllrated
("'C80E") appreciates this opportunity to provide its views nn that subject.
CBOE operates the nation's largcst securities options exchange under SEC jurisdictinn.
In addition, ('UOE's aniliate CBOE futures Exchange. LLC operates a rUIUreS markc\ under
CFTC jurisdiction. Accordingly, our comments arc based on our experience in operating
markcts for cxchange-traded derivatives lor both options and I'utures. undcr the separate
regulatory schemes ovcrseen by the SEC and the (TTC. respectively.
'J./I.:, recognize that each agency will have to conduct dozens

or ru1cmaking

proceedings,

some scparately and some jOintly with the other agency. in order to implemcnt the Act by thc
statutory deadlinc established by Congrcss. We also recognize that many or those rulcrnakillg
proceedings will dcpend. in largc part_ on how certain key terms used in the Ac\ arc defincd and
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or:~

itll~rpreted.

This proc~cding thus will lay thc Illundation lor oth~r rulemaking proce..:dings in the
coming months. Accordingly, C1301:'s comm~nts will addrcss c~r1ain broad tbcm..:s '\I1d
purposes 01' tbc Act, and we urg..: tb..: SEC' and CTTC' tll ddine 'tnd int..:qlret tb..: statutory
definitions in a manner that is consistent with these broad themes and purposes. W..: exp..:ct to
comment on the speci lic ruks ultimately proposed by the agencies in this ar..:,\' but kit it
important and hdpl'ul to convey our thoughts on how the SI:C' and ('FTC should appro'lch the
rukmakings so tbat the rules ultimately proposed reflect the critical policy judgments l'mblldied
in the Act.

Bl'ncfits of Ccntral Clearing and Exchange Trading
On..: or th..: Illost ;mportatll ekments or the linancial rl'iorn] legislation is th..: requiremetll
that
d..:rivatives, with sam..: exceptions, must b..: clc'lred through a regulated central
eounterparty. The Act requires clearing or ,til "swaps" and ''security-based swaps" that thc
CfTC or SEC determine should be c1earcd. Swaps that arc ckared must be tr:ldcd eithcr on a
registered exchange (a designated contract markct in the case or swaps or a national securities
exchange in the case ol'security-bascd swaps) or on a I~lcility called a "swap execution I"lcility."

urc

Thcse legislative mandates arc supported by strong public policy ellnsider'tti"ns.
Centralized clearing 01' swaps greatly reduces the risk or a counterparty tler:tult. I:xcbangl'
trading, by displaying pre- and post-trade price inlormation, orl'ers greater transparcncy than that
olrered by OTC markets. Such transparency. in turn. leads to betler and more crcdibk price
discovcry and provides an environmetll Illr increased liquidity. Transparent cxchange prices and
lirm quotes provide price validation and rel'erences lor valuation, thus enhancing the ability or
market participants to obtain prices lor valuation purposes. Exchange trading also provides an
el'licient inli-astructurc lor proccssing orders and trades. In addition, because cxehangc trading
takes place in a transparent environment, it is easicr to surveil and to rcgulate thus dctlTring
rule violations and making it easier to detect and punish those who violate the rules.
The delinitions in the Act should be relincd and interpreted in a way that maximizes the
benelits 01' central clearing and exchange trading. In particular, the delinitions or "swap" .tlld
"security-based swap" should be construed broadly so that derivatives transactions in the U.S.,
subject only to the exclusions expressly specilied in the !\cL are brought under regulatory
oversight by the ('1-''1'(' and SEC in accordance with the regulatory I'ramework established by the
Act. Customization 01' derivatives should not be allowed to become a "loophole" to cseape
regulatory ovcrsighl.

Need for Regulatorv Coordiuation and Parity of Treatment
In general, the Act allocatcs regulatory jurisdiction over dcrivatives betwecn the (TTl'
and the SEC based on the nature or the instrument or commodity ultdcrlying the dcri'·ati,'c. In
some cases, the CfTC has jurisdiction over classes 01' derinllives that arc closely related to
derivatives that are under SEC jurisdiction. For example, equity swaps and crcdit dcl~lult swaps
that arc based on a single issucr or a narrow-based index rail under SEC jurisdiction. while the
CfTC has jurisdiction ovcr equity swaps and credit derault swaps based on a broad-bascd index.
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CBOE believes thai the regulation of derivatives should be based on the It)llowing
rUnd,ul1l:nlal principles:
(I) the regulation should be etppropriatc lor the nature ,tnd
characteristics (including level of risk) of a particular class of derivatives, and (2) the regulalion
of competrable derivatives should be consistent, regardless of the market where Ihe lkrivatives
arc traded or which agency has jurisdiction over such derivativcs, These principles eetn be
illustrated with somc examples, i"S discussed above, centralized clearillg 01' swaps greettly
reduccs the risk of a countcrparty dcLtu]!. II is thus etppropriatc, as recogni/,ed in the Ac!. Itlr
capital and margin requirements to be set at highcr kvels 1'01' uncleared swaps (as opposed to
cleared swaps) in recognition of the greater risk associaled wilh holding SWetpS thett etre not
centrally ckared, On the other ham!' for equity swaps etnd credit del,tult SWetpS tll,l! ,U'C ecnlr,dlv
clcetred, the cetpital etnd margin requirements should be consistent regardless or whether Ibe
swaps etre tretded under CPTC regulation or SI·T regulettion (except to the extent thett the
chetracteristics of different SW'lpS justil'y different regulatory treatment), The CFTC ,tnd SEC
should cooperettc to ensure consistent regulatory treatment and to avoid regulatory arbitr'lge or
the creation of regulatory disparities between metrkets under their respective jurisdictions. Thus
it is important that the definitions do not rcsult in bi rurcatcd regulatory approaches to cOlllpetrable
instruments merely due to regulettory categorization.
The same principles should apply with respect to swap transetctions th'll etre L'xeculCd on ,I
ncw type or trading plettlorm known etS et swap exccution Ltcilily. Tltere should be et k\'el
playing lieltllx:tween swap execution I,tcilities and traditional exchanges, anu there should be no
regulatory disparities that would give market participants an inccntive to execute swap
transactions on a swap cxeeution I'tcility as opposed to a traditional exchange.
We realize that the rules needed to cstablish a regulatory framework for implementing thc
provisiDns Dr the Act will be discusscd ll\ ruture rulenwking proceedings. Howcver, wc tllllUgltl
that it would he helprul to present our views on ccrtain fundamental principles or rcgulatioll etl
this early stage so that the SEC' and CFTC will be aware ol'thcm whcn d,-,i1iing I'uturc rules ,uld
regulations. We appreciate this opportunity 10 present ou,- \'iews and \\"l' stand rcady to assist
both agencies in tltis important endeavor.

